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URI Presents Winter Weel~end
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I

jCheating Is

I~~=~m,~,~s~!~

Fraternities
Scrutinized

I

F'r3ltrn. ies only mirror soci•
URI plays host to Herbie Mann Saturday night as part of the Winter wee k end Fe st·,v,·r,es
e•1·s ,·alue• whtn they ought to
&hape thrm, according to Jer- \
ome ~I r oi:ack dean of the col•
l•!e or arts and sciences. Dr
~
Poilack
spoke at a panel dbcusuon on "The Fratermtv Sv~
lem A;~et or Liability"· at lhl'
Annual l'Rl alumni leader,'
conference at Kingston.
.
Dean Pollack told the alumm
eathering that society was
11roo;: to look to these organiza-1
hons !or the development ot I Amid smiles, cha tler . a nd (!•n· ,
brotherhood and high ideals in I era! confusi?n , ~orority _"ome
)oung people He ~dded, "If I will be \\ inrung the hearts of t 1HI
~
lrateroities are lo be a part of fre,hman women "hen for ma
the un1•,eruty they must
be ru~h begins on llondar, f cbru
leader5 not re~pondcrs to soci ary 14th .
t(y"
F rc~h men women ,,ill ht>
5 William 0. Jones, profes~or of caught up in the fa st k m pO of
Pttcb ,nd theatre, spoke about rush as they hurry from house
lbe lraternity"s great 11otential to house, only becomm;: more I
to 1mpro\e college and univer confused a nd bewildered a, th c I
ilt)' life Dean Pollack replied da} ".:ars on
.
Iha! a 5Ybtem that is almost 2W
P an Hellenic Con\'ocat1O11 1
Y•us old should be able to point
A be held tomorrow at LOO
t,) accom1~ishments now, and ;:~: £or all freshmen women
~,:\ alwa~s be praised for poten- going thr ough r ush m order to
1'h
clarifr anv questtons concern•
·
t: during the !or m.,l
th ey tell us on the one hand .
at they are free to make lhelr mg ,·,en '
01tn ntl
d
th
rush per iod,
.
t or
b
es, an on the o er
Sandra Moom,y, pres,den
ar,d. they tell us what an integ Pan Hel said that the unpor•
~art
f 'attending thts com·OCJ•
0 of the Uni\'ersity they
In · . _ean Pollack continued. t~nce O
not be empbas1zed
d,/~':ing to the organizaltons' llon ~a~ccaus" "tbmgs "ill he.' cn,runation
in
choosing ~i:~~ up due to changes III the
~-e<lge5, Dean Pollack hit on an
"
Elan I
ru ,h -cbcdule
.
.
'Pt
of their "inconsistent'
d that rc.-£(1s tratton
- =...
l•r•cltce.
She sa1
. d t the
C'a Kl
form, can bl' obtame 8
_
.r
s:~d r, OCkars, member of th~ Pan ·He! office or at the con,bo:
--C.. •
w policies after assuming
l'hi tt) Senate, Blue Key, and
.
Th
for ms mus1 '
Sigma D It
f'
callon
ese
I
sh
WR IU executives dls~u:i~i;~rving, , tation manage r ( I),
told Qi
e a
ratcrn,ty. submitted tx,fore form a ru
lbal ..eSoBtACO!II Monda)' night
d
office Monday. Seatc:d are
ram director. Standing are Jef.
me of Dean Pollack's begins Mon a)'
l'1i in rush
nd Herbert Novogrosk,, prog
( ) and Gerald Le Bow, chief
•
.
bu"
ness
m•nage
r 1
'"llltnent
All girb mtt"rest
h u< I
l$ appear to me to be
f
the open o •· 1 frey Feinman,
inust sign up or
"e ?)
engineer.
IConlioutd on page 2 )
(Continued on pa,. -

•
\F1--eshman Women Beg1n
I
TO p 1--epa1--e F01-- Rus11
~

I

-------------------:=----::~-

~!

.~

h

oold

friends that he played ~ mJJOr
, part m stealing ex3ms during
the testing penod la,t mon!h
has been reported to the ,·ice
pr~.sident for academic affair<
Dean Edward C llc~u1re 1s tn•
n:stigatmg the cheellng inc,dcnt
at the n·quj!st of Dr FrancL, H
Horn, uni\·er.<ity preS&dent
.
The young man told h is storJ
to a gir l be dated durmg the
semester br eak Tl1e girl, \1 ho
attends Bryant College tn Pro,'!•
coed who,
turn.
reported
theI
dence,
told inthe
story
to a UR
boy's name to Dean_ llcGu1re.
.:\ few professor s m the ph1losoph~ depa rtment were forced to
change their exams alter It Y.as
r~vealed
that
they had
tolen. Se\·er
al copies
of u been
ams
~,·ere C\ identl:v taken from trash
barrels out.,;ide of classroom
buildings.
The number of test that were
seen b\· students before the ex•
_ ; mination period bas not been
r~waled Becau,e the cheau ng
was reported by a
udent to
Dean llcGuir e on the
st seco
nd
dav of the ""'am penod. mo,t
pr~fessor s had time to cha~::e
their tests. T here is a possibility
that at lea~t one circulated exam
was administered.

,

~'RIU Elects
New Officers
WR!U h as a new e.,l.:utivc
board as a result of elections
held J an. 11. P hilip lr\'lng,
for mer bu<iness manager. be•
came station manager ~Jonday.
~Ir. Irving, 8 junior, replaces
Da\'id Spielvogel who scrn•d
t\\O ter ms.
~r Irving .sa id that there .will
be some changes but declioe-d
to commt•nt further unit! the
e~ecutive con1111itki>. meet.,; to
discuss the new poltc1es.
Herbert Novogrosk.i WJ S elecl•
ed progra m director. !llr Nol'o.

( Continued on pag~ 2 l
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Sfudents spend hours In Keaney Gym laking final examinations. With • nmesfer's work
•~the balance some strained for good grades, some resorted to other means.

Kingston

Hill

Store

j Summer

Session Courses Announced

Th,; first ?f 111'0 succ,:~sive
SptriJI sludy progr,1ms msummer session terms at URI elude l\\o management sciences
begin June Zl for the period mslltutes, Use of Nev.srapers m
cndmg July 27, and will be fol- the Curriculum, Teachini: ,n
8:00 o. m. • 8:00 p. m. - Monday thru Friday
lowed by the second term start Journahsm in the Sccondar~
1rng July 29 and ending Sept 2. School~, and Historic Costume,
9:00 o. m. - 6:00 p. m. - Saturday and Sunday
The double session will enable in which th,• soc10lo;:1c.il econ,
GROCERIES -PENNY CANDY
students lo takt' an acct:lnate<I l'/mic, religious and political rue,
GAS & OIL
program to earn 12 credit hours lor5 :i!fcctmg the history of
m 11 \\eeks, according to Dr costum~ will be studied as \HU
Kerosene, Greeting Cords, Hi-Brows too
Robert (' Spencer th~ sumn,er as coslume.
I
. ,_ _ _ _:'.:'.:'.'.:'.:'.:':.':.':.--- •- •- •_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•~- • ~ession dean._____
Educational inst,tutC's will in

IN KINGSTOWN VILLAGE

IwiU
I

elude a conference Ln read g
and (he language .in , Music

10

lhe F.: cment:iry School, De\ 1 ,pmrnt and U't,lizatmn of In •ruetion:i.1 l\lateria ~ Creallvc Art ,n
UJI? Elem'!nlary School lnsll' 1te
!or Teach r, of r11$ad\ irtn ,cd

Y1Julh Ill nural Areas S m,nar
Prohlt ms in Art Educati,,n Jnd
Curriculum Development
m
U1ological Sciences

BEST WISHES FOR A SUCCESSFUL

WINTER WEEKEND '66
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 11

8;00 P. M.
11 :00 P. M.

SNOW-BALL & CROWNING OF
WWE QUEEN
ICE SCl,;LPTURE JUDGING
SATURDAY FEBRUARY 12

12:00 P. M.
2 :30 P. M.
3 :00 P. M.
8:00-10:00 P. M.

SCAVENGER HUNT
PKESENTATION OF AWARDS FOR
SCAVEN GER H l, NT
TURTLE RACES
THE RONETTES IM CONCERT
SU NOA Y, FEBRUARY 13

12:00 P. M.
3 :00 P. M.
8:30 P. M.

V. 1NTER SPORTS
MOVIE "GIGI"
HERBIE MANN ANO HIS SEPTET
AND THE NEWPORT JA!Z FESTIVAL
ALL-STARS

SEE OUR s1•ECI.\L D 1s1•L..\'1" OF Lt•·s

FE ..\TURIXf; TIIE 110:\'ETTES ~\: IIEIIDIE 11. .\l\~~

The University Bookstore

1966
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Cheaters Jeopardize
Future of Graduates

ROSALIE LA PIETRA, EDITOR-IN-CHIEF
JULIE ALTMAN, MANAGING EDITOR
Hew, Edltw
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,Julie M~F1,oh
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th• top flffr af tt.. RMII• l tl•nd Me-1•1 Unle"tel, 7'2 ~ .
Ellt•rH .. Htenlll ct.u ..,...., J•nwNy l ,,..,
Waltef.W, It. I,, f'"t Ofr,o, Und4, fti• Ad af
17;,:

'-'•«h :,,
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Make your appearance in

f.,aulty Announcement
Dor Edit'Jr
<ln trallon I htl\e never gi\,:,r a
In thp Jan. 1~ edition of th,· I he detcclor l,st nr- do I tnt nd
BEACON. I not,r"d an an. , ,,, r Mns.<ler it 1hr height of
nonnccmcnt statm" that
Dr Jo v-nJlistu: 1rr ·<pon,;biht, \\hen
J J\I r~nce f,reh,te1~1 will be ~h an11c•mcrment< d~aling \\1th con
in a ;ie detector te~t Folio\\ me trO\ er rnl and delicate topic an•
!he apprarancc of llus noticl' published wit11out first hJving
?ur department, including hnth been \'ahdakd.
my~elf and our Sfcrrtanal staff.
I \\ould I ope that ;n the fu.
\\US causetl a ,:rcat deal of
t , thf' BFACO'l \\Ille t,,hhsh
com·eniencc b,• students callrng ure
.
lnd ~topping in to find out the th• tnith c.f 1rs new~ bdon·
time and location of the a!legLd prm\1r.g •l
ilemoustration. fht• announce- 1
Lawrenc~ C Gr~l-:,tcm
ment m thr papcr \1 JS the fir5t
A_qs1;tant ProCc~s-r of
'indicallon th:,t I had of anv tlcmPsHholog,

SLACKS ..

and let the chicks
fall where they may!

m-

I

[CROSSWORD PUZZLE
A.CROSS
l . French city
5. London
buggy
9.A!r1can
mammal
10. Weird
1 2. Kindot:

2. Yerdi
heroine
3.Compass

lAST WEEKS

ANSWER.

21. lllr.
Durocher
22.Knight-

point

4.Con-

ly

junctlon
wander5. Everlasting
ing
6. Harvests
23. Tested,
7.Sred
nsore
covering
13. ~~C:.Jones
26. Sainte:
S. :Measure ot
tenn
abbr.
1 14. Resort
distance
:!9.Free
34. Tibetan
9. Renews
15. B1ldwins o r
30. Aspriest
11. Worm
sumed
Winesaps
35.Scorch
name
16. Hesitation l::i. Polynesia.n
dnnk
37. Exclama32. Roulette
Slllable
tion
bet
17. Projecting 17. Piece out
18. Plide
33. Chills and
38. Biblical
roof edges
frver
:.!O• P•n
C
name
1 9. Aquatic
rodent
4 ~s b
1 &
2. "!,
21.llfeadow

2i.Comeln
25. Gas

She's head over wheels

SLACKS, JEANS and
WALK SHORTS with

for the man in trim,
smartly-styled ,..,
Farah Slacks.

FaraPress ~

rn~m rn~~® ~m®m~~®

• IWJt M.IHuFACTIJfiNQ CO., IKC. e EL PASO, l W.S

company
ci:stomers
27. Firmament
28. Eloquent
speakers
30.NJmble
31. Rough la.va
32. Song
I 35. Ship's
ttmberplece
86. Once more
37, Mountain
cre~t
89. Plant for
taMlng
40. Listened
41 . Com!ort
(2. Breezy

~ '

1. Ground
•qutrrel

lb

~

l'l

2.0

Ii

I?,

I&

~

24

~

2.1

~ ~~

.,,

~
lO

2&

21

2.2. 2!>

25 2.b

1t0

,.
~~

l4

~

41

~~~

~

~

l b

~

II

~~15

14-

l2

~
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~

12.

?,'I

DOWN

~
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~7
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42.
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ting Banne d
CompIe X Ska

Bulletin
Board
Ballroom
00-OmicroD Delta Epsilon,
Rm. 300
6.30-Pb.i Kappa Theta, Rm 300
; 30-Las Vegas Casino, Game
Rm.
7 30-Dance-Union a Go Go,
Ballroom
8 00-AWS Judicial Board, Rm

I

~ N , URI

I

I - --------- -------------------------------------~

4

The IBM interviewer
will be on campus
February 23-24

306

Thurs.. Feb. 10
12 0O-lntervarslty, Rm . 305
1 OO-Fro5b Rush Orientation,
Edwards
l 00-NSW Comm ., Rm 308
1.00-Men Commuters Judicial
Board. Rm. 306
4·00-Ski Film & Coffee Hour,
Ballroom
S 30-Chrislian Science Org.,
Chapel 334
6 00-IRHC, Rm. 316
6 30-CA Adl'isory Bd. E"ec
Com & Fund Rahing, Rm 305
i :~Film, " La Dolce \'ita,"
Edwards
8:~igma Xi speaker, Rm.
300

Interview him. How else
are you going to find
out about new ways to
use your talents and
skills in an exciting
"go-places" career?

Fri., Feb. 11

12 00-lntervarsity. Rm 305
6 : !!>-Hillel Services, Chapel 334
7:30-Film. Masquerade," Edwards
7 4!>--Ilonor~ Colloquium. Rm.
300

8:00-Folk Dancing. Lippitt
Gym .
8 00-lJWF film. Rm. 200
8 :30·12 3f.l-Snowball dance
1 semi-formal), Ballroom
Sat., Feb. 12
7 30-Film, "Masquerade " Ed

wards
s ·oO-Concert "The Ronettes,"
Keaney G"m
10-12:30-lnlormal Dance Ballroom
Sun.. Feb. 13
JO 00 a .m -Hillel Sunday School •
P.m 3os & 316
•
l0 30 a m -Lutheran Sen-ices,
Chapel 334
12 00-llillel Brun<'h Ballroom

I

2.30-4-N~wmnn Apostolale
Com . Rm .n6
7 30--Film, "Kni!e in the
Waler." Edwards
8 30--Jaa Concert Herbie
Mann, Keaney Gym.
Mon., Feb. 14
9 . 00 am -10 30 p.m.-Pc•ace
Corps ,H,ek, Rms 211 & 213
12 00-lnlcrvarsity, Rm 305
5 OO-Un1on Advisory Council,

Rm 316
6 30--Studenl Senate, Rm 300
G ~French Club Rm 306
6 ~CA E"-C<" , R rn 3or,
7 00-WRIU. Rm 322
7 00-Sigma J>h1 Epsilon smoker,
Rm ~2,,
7 OO-S1i;rna Alpha, Rm. :W>
7 00-Newm,in A1,o,111latc &
Knights or t:olumhu~, Purt:
P.m
TuH., Feb. 1S

9 a.m Ill 3,, pm -Peace Corps
~<·ck, Hrn ~11 & 213
l2•r,o.. ln\cn;,.r ,ty, Km 3115
4 IC>- zor,,~ y r'ol11qu1111t1 Rime
tr 103
fl 00-AWS, I:;xc,, Hm :l\JS
6 &r>- '>i '119 1'1 hl1.1, S1g,1,~ 1'1

& 40- J'rr,•,, t,mt Cnar,, I, Cha1,tl
~

7 '-">- -{·,t, C lunM flm Wl
7 fJ(
'ii;ma 1'111 I:p ilon 11110hr
Rm

7

IJ(~

20,,

{,rr,1<ron Della ~•r,,1l1Jn

Hr.• J •Q
7 fT,-1\W" Hrn ::00
7 r~,
!i ,a11,n Km 322
7 (J(I I hJ 1g ' It l' nr,, r If).
7 ',I.>- .!>A re ,I.er lr,,J Aud
8 00. Art r ''1"
film ' 1't1f, re

k..n

f.« ar'1

~trend""'

I

Wed., Feb. ,
12:00-lnten1ar~ity, Rm 305
4 ~oncert, "The Ramtoncs"

.

There is. in addition. some ques--lion cone<: ruing the degree to
Student Sm.te R
which the pond will freeze The
chemical content of ~e water on Faculty
.
inted out that I results 111 a lower freezing poml \
Evaluati°" Prtgr1n,
Students are reminded that cenUy. it.'" a~tl: that area de• I tbau ordinarily expected .
15
the pond adJacent to tbe Hous- \ t~e pond
'"~ntractor·s propn
Students are asked l~ abide by
Feb. 1S • 17
ing Complex 1s not to be used <1gnated as c
letion of tbe I this rule and to remmd those
{or ice ~kating this winter
ty u~tll the c~mp nd is there· who are not aware of the re- \
Jn a statement issu!d. ~Y th e Housing Co~ll:~lea /or ~kating. ;.triction.
OC!ice of Student Act1nt11,, re• ,!ore. n~t ~ - - - ~ _
- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - -

PAGE SIX

You could visit a nearb IBM b
.
to the Manager of Coll~ e A ra_nch ott1ce. You could write
quarters Armonk Ne y9 k elations, IBM Corporate Head•
•
w or 10504 B t
.
you on campus. Why not h
· u we would like to see
today? See if you can st,~ ~ck al your pl~cement office
on-camp11s visit with IBM Thake an a_ppointment for an
viewer Whatever voiu ar ·
en interview the IBM interuse your parllcular lalen~! ~: study, ask htm how you might
pot~ntral 1n America's fast IBM Ask about your growth
You II never regret it. IBM
~ 3 t•growing rna101 industry
18 3
Equal Opportun11y Employer.

IBM

fHt BEA(l1N, URI
Wf(,tl[

Jthode Island Ilospital

,t Af I EfJJ'.>lJAPY 9 ,9tt,

I"ec· Iure~ 'l'J1urs.
r F rll ~ ltktnl.H: rr pro • :1epl 1irc 1hr , 1pb1 m, 11 ,11 C'r c
r f t. ,ind dirt·, tor of lh!" Ill dy J>rof ~ 1rh1 ri bt-r ,
"•ll
{, or O
I rn111111,,1· a r 1 t
tt l,rar" /\rt l• 11ti r h N<'\\ "A 1 , I'
< I nr In rh1d or
,,
I t I
r I 1
roof, u n11c "'"' on
,, 1, {'lt1· \\J ~PIK> 11 e, rr.i I prJntrnnklnrt 1u,n,ur(1l hl ll,r
r ul nrt 1ind chalrmnr or r, 1,tc r ,nd I r,1, hatrmdn ,, 1
1
lh Jrr~rtmt•nt d nrt al l HI b~ lhr <'C1il1 r, \l h lrh he .,., 11 vi
11
11
~
rd rf 1·ru\tc·1•< of Still< one,·
"' ' k
l
1 1
Pl •h •r inonlhh mctl
A i:rurluah of th, School r,(
, ,,flc '
1\ppl1ed Ari 111 l r,l,1 111 md of
ll1 I l 1Ht•k
1111• M ,,lt Arud, m} or Gr.ii,h•r,
!11t np1,oiot,nnt h<•conics d ArlJ m ,.,1,,1,r. 1;, rmnnv r•rrl
fr I\~ !>,r' .' 1966, !' \\!'" "'' l·t,hcnbtrg 1s 3 mtmh,r or lhl'i
n, ncitl In C,tornl' \\ hcl l), Pt·n11dl Fund< ,Jmoutt, , of H
c~ 1rnwn of the lloard
I l,1brnry of Conrrt vice pr, •:
,. nat11 r 01 l ulot n, , Gc-rl'l,111)' I ,k nt M the An1t rw,ir, lnslllul!'
r

-·

I

I

I

r.1111<' lu flu of 1-1rar,h1<• \r_l und d1,11rl'llon
l~ t "I St t 1 193J i1t1d 1,1 ·1ght or 11• ,d,u.•aftonal c•om1111ttc, ,
,b~ Ne\\ l',chool and at Pratt •11111 has rn •·d vn lhl co,inc,ls
Ir •ilute \\hrre
h
hN·am, ~ lhl' Soucty or Aml'rt<'an
·rmGn nf ti; ikparlmu1t or j l,r,iph1c Arll· t ond th"' l\lotir,n• /
\;~111~ art ,n l95G
,ti Aca<l,•nty,
rt Prnll Gr,tphic Art Center fie 1< also a f'cllow of th,·
~ ~• inlernation.il \\Orkshn1> for Boyn! SOC'l\'t) of Arts, and i11
r .fc tona l pr,ntnrnkcr.s and 1
was sent to Russin hv 11,,,
p ls ,iho waul to ~lutly urul l' :S l n1orin ".l11m A~cncy l\s a
~rll,
spcc1a1t,.1 \1 tlh the "Graphic
,~rts li S ,\.'. Ir an ling 1•11hih1
lion

rrci! r,chPnt ,.

,t

~6:J

Hopkins Propost•s

A front view of the L 'f

e

t

located behind Pastore,

Prof E 1d1c11h1•rg has had ~Cl'•
, era! une-man ~hows in New
York, and two the pa~t year Jl
8ranrlc1s and Cornrll uni1·1•rs1•

s ·

<ltnce Buildin g n

seen from Gre~ n Hall ,

Tl,e building ii

~cw )lortgage Bill I

~~~~~t:,•~;;

1
m,:,:~~tc :~~:~~:~
coru 1rucuon or fratr.rmt)' and
oronty houses al URI \I as 111·
•roduced m lbe licnaal Asscm
b!v fcb. I.
Rep John \\' Hopkins
R
South Kini;sto"n, proposed 'rah•
,ng lh~ total o( ~lalP i::1wr:rntct·d
mor'gPe, from SG00,000 to

Sen1·01· 1-z1•11ed In .L-\..Il
" . . CrasIl

tic;~or Ekh enh(•rg is (he author

~

I or S('l'eral children·~ books and

j the

illustr ator of m,my hlcrary j
rlass1cs Bt'st k110\\n arc the
.\ l'RI senior \\'JS one c,f three
\\OOd cni::ravings and ltlho-1 pcupl_l' killed m a Plant: collis1on
graphs he has done for the Lim nl llill~gro\l' airport Jan 22
tied Ed1t1ons Cluh and the lk:· Robert A. Mcf',1rland, 21 and
1ta~•· _Pr:ess. amnn_g them his his melrnctor, Robert r Tturn
grapluc mtcrprctaltons of such ton, piloted 3 plane which col
I H11ss1:111 classics as DthlOcv~k, 's I hdl'd \lllh OOl' cnntrollcrl by
si,z·c,ooo.
"Cnmc
and
Pum,hmt•ni." Ronalrl D Swll'ch, an emplovcc
Th.e bill .,.ill not affect the • The Idiot,· and • The Brolher< of the l\'e\\port Air P.,rk Inc
amount indt\·Jdual Greek ori:an- Karamalov," and
Tolstoy's \II lhrec 11ere killcd instantly
111tmns may borrow ,late back-I " War und Peace• and "Rc~ur.
Mr. S\\tech 5 plilnc W<10 tn•
1hr,uncl from the ,\lcwport Sidle
ell Joans up to $50.000 are g11a r- rcctJon."
anl.'ed for repayment by the
}.Jany of the books he ha~ ii- atrport
rhe c'her plb1ie 1'ad
s•at~ ,r a default occurs before lu.str.:.tt-d have h,·i:11 ,ekctcd for, l.1kcn off from l!illsgro1·e min.
lhe loan i, n:pa1d. If a hons!! lb<! annual ' fifty Best Books· -fads to rt>PJY 1t~ loan. the . ~how or thl' American lnstllule

I

I

I

proP"rty reverts to the uni
\USIIY and becOml's n selfliqu1<latmg dorrullory project.
There has never been such a deI 1lt. ho11e,·er

Io( Graphic Art,. .\moog th<'
awards and prizes hi' has re- 1
in n)lional print c.xhibllions i, the .loscph Pennell ~It'd-·

I ce1vcd
:ii

-------- -

if she doesn't give it to you ..•
- get it yourself!

JADE EAsr·

ule$ t•.irlicr and \\Js bout lo
pract1t't' landings Jncl t,kc:i!fs
Mr 31cFarland i:-~i:an fl m.
[,·<,r,ns Inst Sept1:mhcr in a
course spons-in·d by th• umvPr
•ily m ronJUnct1on \\lib W,llic
•\~r'I Inc '!he course wc•1lrl l..i\e
qu hf1c.d lum as J cl\'11.ian pllot
Ii~ wa., 1 lann1ng t<> m<1k\· "car n of military fl) ,ng
\ mcrrhcr ,,i S1;:ma Chi fra
l~rnuy, ~ltFarland 1, ~ an ag
nculturJI bu~m•ss maJor
II,
WJ~ act1,·c m lhe C'Rl now·

.,

Sixteen appointments to the
faculty and staff of the L'niver
slty of Rhode bland were an
nouu<·ed recent!}.
Dr Hiroshi ,\f~buhashi, profcs,or or mcd1c1nal rhem1,;try
, and pharmacognosy at Hokkai•
do University, Japan, wJII be,
1
- - ---

I come

nsit,ng profe,sor or pbar- \\.ls an 1nstr11ctc.r .it Grten
maceutlcal
rhl'mistry
from ~lountain School a Junior co!o\pril 1 to June 15 on a p;,rt li,-::e m Pn, tnH, n
ltme ha sis. A ;;radu,lle of the
:"II rs Ros mary \\. Wilson cf
Tokyo Untl'ersity Pharmaccuta• Km,:ston ""' JllJllltnted mstrucI cal Institute, Dr :IIltsuhash, ha;' tor ,n boml m,1,iag.,menl for
het!n mstructor in pharmacy at the spnn.; r_mester on a p~r.1
Tokyo t:ni,·crslty and rescJrch Lul'e hns1s. A .:raduate of Corassociate at the U01\·crs11y of I ncll Cnhcrs1ty, Mrs . Wilson h.1,
I
\\'ashin~ton.
, a master of science dl'i;re,' from
Dr. Francis X. Russo, assist-, UHL She has betn an urtan
lant professor or education al and count~ homL demonstrallor
I Clark lJni\'crs1ty, \\ill become ,1,l!e.nt 111 S) racuse and O,\\cgo,
,assistant p r ofes,sor of tducation ;,,.; ,
Julv I lie 1s n gr.iduate of
Eugene R Wiseman 11111 be
Br;\,n Uni,·er;1t\', \\ht•rt! he rl'- come assistant to the dean of
/ ".\ Whirl and a Twirl Around cei\'\?d his l\f A ·11e recei\'ed hrs the summer ession Fch. 15 on
lhe World ' will be the theme uf Ph D from Bostun lJmvers,ty. J part-t111u• l:ias1s. .-\ rellred
lh e All Nations Club's Sel'cnth I From 1954 to 1964 he \\as ch air- Na,v commander, ).Jr. Wise•
.
·
I Ball to he mun and !cacher of social stud- man" has attended Robert Cc!
Annual lntcruat,ona
: '
ic~ m the Pro, ,de nee pubhc lci,:e m Istanbul, Turkey, Syrahcld on Saturday evemni:, Feb. schools, and in the 1964-65 acn- I cu<c Un11·ersity. the Gencral
19,
d~mic r<'ar was ,tssistant pro- I.me School of th,· 1'avy and •he
r epresenting the Cessor at Oaklaml Unrverstty Uni\'ersit~· ot Cahtnrmu, and "
Th ., Q ,
c
ueen. _ .
.
311 affiliate of ~lichigan St:itc cornplellng his 1,ork tor an \.B
different sororities or rcsi~cn,c,· I Unin,rsily oear Ddro1t
111 poll11c:1l ~cicncc :it URI.
halls, will be elected b~ the peoJohn W. Oono,·an 3 member
~!rs. Louise R Pt>arso11, fr;.
pie atl~ndin,;: the hall. f h<' ccre• of the stat£ o! \'olunleeN m sen·• mer instructor at Pn111<yh·o1 111a
mouy (or crownlng th" Qm·t•n • , to .\mericJ in the South 51,ate L'111n,r,1ty . ,,as nnmcd re; will be quill' difkr<·nl this_Jt•a~ ' t~o\ldc~re proiect. 11111 become ~enrch a»btant m occa,no:;ra-this will b(' lett as a m) ,ter} mstructor in the coopcroll\'e F,~ phy A 1~r.1 grntl,~:,lc nf hr1.clgcl to !ind out and t!njo1· at thC' h,ill. le~"on Ser,ice on Feb 14 lie ,,·11 ter (Mn•s I State C?llegc,
'fl I lernational Ball II ill be is a 19b'I grnduate of llu"o11 s he has a ,\I S from th,• l 1111 erhl'ldie
th!! Memorial t'111nn College in Bangor, ~l.iine
'"'Y ot New Hatnp,hin.• . •
K mbcr \\'heclock. \\ho hus
Gr2d11.,te ass1stJnls uppc:ntul
1f
8 00 10 12:00. Wom,·n stu
drco;~ " ill hal'e a 2.00 a ,n cur !bee~ a ,pecial assistant tn are Charles S_ Cra,~. ""'_rketi~i:
kw thal evening.
speech and lheakr 111 t;RI ,,as and ad,ertmng,',. Ju!J~s Dur •
uinll'd in~lructur m spec.-h Jnu11al ,,atholo~>
r h1lt1> L
t'h tr
Ed Dn•w and hb or c, a . .ll11 ~ th 'at r for th.- spring se IJohnson and Peter f: \1,1.tdcn
d
Eden and the AdM(IS, all
an "
'·
l'l:,t; UHi gruduatl' h1ston· · Rudolph J'rcml, ma11•
Ori,·ntal Group \\ill pronde_ the hmc,ltc~ . • n,•·,,~ r•s di,<>rce fro,; a•'em;~t • Oa\'1d C Sore,on. her
.
h, b II Dress is e ta., ••
... • ·
~
•
"
R
d J
music !or I c
a .
. ·.' th ' l"ni,·erslly ot ,\nlloch tn 'd· t1culturc
and
aymon
•
semi-formal or national co, ' lo~ ~prings, Ohio, Jnd ,n 196'1 lllanonh10, ~;11mal st·ll·11,~

I

•
) B JJ
Intl'rnationa a

To Be Held Feb.19

I

I

• =••nt Sttck, $1 .7S
Sp
• Colocn• G,fl P,c~•c•, 12 oz., $ 8.50
1

~•r Colocne, $3.SO
u dh, Soap C\lt Sot $4 00

~~•mo, 4 •~.. $l.OO '
.,. Sha-.•# 4 •i .. $2.SO

'

II,., \ r.i1e I bv his p.innt •
~Jr and \Ir_ John <\ .\ !cFa
,~n•I of West-rh. hi w,r cf
I ,s th.1n a ) , r, 1 he Corm tr
'larg n.• Pl'U• "mo
•1.< Er,
Ellzahdh ~lcF arJand and
,1
br<''ht r John \! Farland Jr

'

I

~•locnt, 6 oz., $4.50

summu

16 App OID
• t e d T O Facu Ity

I

Dfltr Sh.vt. 6 ot., $3.50

:,rogram, and hid exµccled t~
h
COffill'l•-lflned d'I l\rm
">nd lle:.11, ::~nt ,. hE n he i;•adt,
,1kd n June lk rcce11cd ~
Dulin., ... ~!;~d All!J ary Studt •t
J\\ ard ;·om hL'> ROTC' in1t Id t

I

ltumcs.

at"

, ,I ,

t
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CLASSIFIEDS

COMPETENT PERSON to as~ist mother with nc"' infant upon return from hospital beginning Mar. 20th. Job consists of
light housekeeping, care ol 2-1
yr old rhild, afternoons 12 30 to
4·30. Call mornings before 10 Ii!)
a.m. 78-1-4960.
FQRS.\LE---1959 Pontiac Callilina 4-door, full power, extra
whrf'!s aud snow tires. Goti<!
condition. $3i5.00. 783-3520.

I

Data Processing
-

departments as the regislrar
ba,·e utilized various data proce~sing techniques for years.

URI

Mr Colagiovanni Joins
•

The business offices ba\'C also
streamlined their
operations
considerably by reliance on elcctronic accounting and data pro21 0 t
"' ·
Mr. Fred Colagiovanni, a 1934
Cl'~Sing machines which man~p- graduate of UR( and a pracllcURI aaministrators. who are be- lilate lruormatioil on _IBM car s. ing attorney in Providence for
Ing crowded out of their offices
Dr. Francis H. Horn , URI many years. was recently eleclby filing cabfncts and mountain~ president, said, ''I am con vine- I ed by the Supreme
th
d 1of the
151Court
of record~. are moving into the cd of tlie need to develop a cen- ISlate of Rhode
ao
~
e
• .
.
'State Boaro of Bar Examlners
c:lassrootn to le:irn bow to cope tra.l adm1mstrah~e computer faHe
is
the
father
of
Miss
Isabel
d
with tlft! information explosloit cihlY to streamline our. recof · Colagiovanni, a member of the
FOR S.\LE - '65 \'olkswagen .
keephn
I g'r t o k·eep u \ with d the
7,000 milei-. $1,500. ('all RF
Some 40 representatives
from
t o So
junior
.
crus o p~per wor , an
oritvclass and of Delta Zeta
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A war_d of
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~or construction of an engmeermg research building at URI "as
recommend ed yesterday bv "lht
Board o{ Trustees of State C-Oilege:., George E. Kel:.ey, cbairman, announced Jan. -a.
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t100 date IS Dec. 31 of Ibis year,
will be connected to Kelley Hall
on the engineering quadrangle.
I ~e toJal co_st of the building
I proJect, mcludmg architects lees
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$-125,000.
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research in underwater acoustics.
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closed session yesterday at URI.
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All Students
To Evaluate

URI Profs

I
''The Ronetto," who have h d
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1
" Oo I Love You," and "Walkln In• seve~•..
m'.I •on s.lling records including "Btt My Baby,"
urday at
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Your
''kreatamorress''
grows at Du Pont

All studlDts enrolled in clas-

ses taught by professors who
subntit to the Laun-ls enluation
program will be asked to rate
their instructors, l,aurels President Ann Pacheco released this
information to the BEACON in
a letter or explanation followmg
an earlier story which said that
onJr selected students would
take part in the program. aliss
Pacheco said this will be represcntali\'e of an "academically
di\ersified group'' of ,tudents.
Futy professors,
randomly
selected from the College
of
Aris and Sciences, will be e\'aluated over a two-rear period. In
this way, a more accurate record of an instructor's !)('rform•
ance can he obtained by minim•
izing the efiects of personal factors on the rating.
Results of the evaluations dur-

ing the fir,t vear will be returned to the insiructor. The .second
)"ear they will be gi\'en to the
inslructor, the chairman of the
department, the dean of the college and the \"ice president for
academic affairs.

The program will be administered for the first time ne,-t
)"ear. Professors who submit to
the Haluation will be asked to
assure Laurels that tbey will relllain at URI long enough to
lllake \hig effort worthwhile.
Dr R.R Bauman oC the DeP~Mment of F.ducation is advu,or to the group,

Everything else does.
ideas for new products, new applicaWhat's "kreatamorfess"?
tions, new markets.
It's a name we cooked up for a techYou're encouraged to assert your
nical man's ability to come up with new
"kreatamorfess."
ideas, to grow fast in fast-growl earn more about Du Pont. Send this coupon
for a subscription to the Du Pont magazine.
ing projects.
r------------------- - ---------------------,
I
As a graduating technical II E. I. du Pont de Nemours & Co. (Inc.)
I
2531 Nemours Building
man \ you should look into the II Wilmington, Delaware 19898
I
kind of career Du Pont offers. 1 Please send me the Du Pont magazine.
'II
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metals, heat transfer and buildI
I
Cit,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5,,,,, _____ Z,p C~dt-___
______
___ _ _______ _ _ _ _ _ _______ _ _ _ _ ____ ___ __ __ J :
ing products, to name a few.
Your chance to get in on the
*This year, our recruiters will be at your
ground floor has never been better.
school looking mainly for: Ch.E., M.E.,
You grow with the project to which
I.E., E.E., C.E., chemistry, physics, and
you're assigned.
You're encouraged to apply your mathematics graduates. Du Pont is an
individual approach to probtems ... to equal opportunity employer.
J

Better Things fer Better Li1.rng
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lJO_anykid
·who'd like to leave home:~
--

-

~

--·

We'll pay_half your fare~~
.

.

The iJea's not as crary as it may seem.
, An) time we tale a jel up, there are almost
afoavs leflo..,er seats.
S~ it occurred to us that we might be able
to fill a few uf them, if we gave the young
people a lm·ak on the fare, and a chance to
:iee the country.

The Americ-an Youth Plan•
\~~, call the idea the American Youth Plan,
and what it means is this:
1\meri<'an will pay half the jct coach fare
for an~ hntl) 12 through 21.

It's I hat ~imple.
.A II) 011 h11\e lo do is pn)V•! your aµ:e (a l,irth
cl'Ortificale or .iny ritl1el' lf•g:tl doennu:nl will do)
an,! l,u) a ,-;3 irlenlification c;inJ.
\\,~ dJI•• ,ind s1:11np the ('11rJ, a11,I this ,~11titl.-~ you lo a lialf-f.111~ tid,et at any American
Airli1w, 1·•J1J1Jlt'r.
' l'l1e 011ly r·atch ic; tli.11 you rni«ht ha\e to
w,1it lwf11re )"II gl'I ul,11,ml; !lie f.n,' j~ on IJ.
&tundl,y J,,1, i~.
··St,J11dl,y·· irnply nw,,ns tlint the pag.
scnger-, \\JIit rt.--••na1io11-; ,11tcJ th,· $1•rviu·men
~et r111 J,el11re you ,I.,,
Tl..-11 1lie plnJJr·., )"•ir,.,.
.
l
_
'f hf' Ar1wri,1 u11 '1011th l'lu11 1s go<H yeur
0

r-----

rushes.
i
If you can't think of any places you'd like
to go offhand, you m.ight see a tra \'el agent
for a few suggestions.
\';'e can"t add anything else.
Other than it's a marvelous opportunity)
· to just take off.

r-------------------------,I

I

I
I
I

Complt>te this coupon-inchide your $3.
(_Do not send proof of age-it is nol needed
until yuu_h_ave your ID Yalidate<l.)
I
In ad<l1t10n to your ID 1·11r<l, we'll al~o st>nd
I y<~u a free copy of AA•~ Co Co . t me, ican
with $50 worth of discount coupon,;.

lI

••<t.,'

~

I

•

I

Aml'.'1 i('an Airlinl'.', )outl1 Plan

l

,...,

6~3 Third Awnuc

1 New 'tork, N. Y. 10011:
I
Namt>
I
----------1 Address. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

l
1

...t.1te _ _ _ _ Zip_
Ci1)•------S

1

I

Rirth d.11t' _ _ _ _ sign,1t11re _ _ _ __

Il

Colwofhair____r. I
f
.o or o cp•,,____

I

_________

American Airli~~~,. .....,,. ' '

~

round except for a few days before and after
the Easter, Thanksgiving and Christmas

I
I
1

"
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the Pell Internship Program Sen·1ces. Delta Zeta obtained il.S,
In the second half Rhody pul• <·an be picked up al the Politi• food from an individual student,
kd e, en further ahead Coach cal Science Department localed \\ ho shar..d in the profits. Alpha
C:al\'erle, suh,liluted fn•dy as in Washhurn Hall, \\here other X1 Della undertook the project lo
Boris Bell, director of the Memorial Union, is busy in his
each me.mber o! the R11m squad information concerning details rabe founds for the construction
office perfecting J>l•ns for Re-Union WHII:,
i;ot a chance to play. Ron Oli\'er.qf the program will be ;11·ailable. of a new house.
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(Advertisement)

URI CAFETERIA l\1ENU
(SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE)
\\'ED:0-ESD,\ Y FF.B. 7

DINNER
Soup or juice
Grilled sirlnin ,teak~
l\'atural gra\·y
Baked pol&toes w ,;our er.
Buttered beets, Squa,h.
Toss. \"Cj;Nable ,alad
!Mish dish. rolls & butter
Choco. cream pie Jello
Bt1·erage~
THl'RSDAY, FEB. 10
BREAKFAST
Fruit in ,,.a,on
Hot maYP<>
Asst dry cl'reals
Bak,•d sausage patties
Blueberry pancake,
Maple s)rup
S1w<lish t-c,ffec cake
T•,a;t, jelly, butter
Bneragcs

FRIDAY FEB. 11
BREAKFAST
Or:.nge Juice
I''ruit in ~eason
Hot cream of wheat
Ass·t dry cereals
Crisp fried bacon
Fried eggs
Doughunls
Toa;t, jelly, butter
Be\'erages

LUNCHEON
1\lanhallan Clam l'howder
Tuna submarine ~andw.
Hot roast beef sand\\" .Gra\-y
Lge. fruit salad plate
Hot potato ,alad
Butler,·d mixerl \'cgd:.bk~
Sliced tomatoes
Asparagus on letL. salad
Choco. chip cookies, .Tello
Fruit bo"l • Beverages
DINNER

LUNCHEON
\'~getat.le &oup
Cbme<e Hee., ,,.,Jk \\ rice
Baoon, lett. & Tom sandw
( toasted w potato ch.ip~
1-fot Pina ~Ike
Buttered pt•as
Cotiage ch('(~<e salad
Stull celo,rv stalks
Fruit bow). Jcll-o
Shtrbert cup, bread. butt er
B,~vcrages

DINNER

S¢up or Juke
1.1.,ked na•at 11,af
Fne1 onions, Gr:l\"y
l!ottne,1 noodles
~utt,·rcd 5pinach w ' mushrooms
C'~11t<· waldccrf s.,lad
To.sed ' ege 5:tlad
llolls, butter
Apple t•ic w t:he,•sc wt'dge
Jcll-u, Beverages

Soup or juice
Broiled swordfish, ll'mon
Ind, Shcphl'rrl 's pie
Au Gralin potalot•s
Spanish string beans
To~cd \'egetaule sJlad
<iuarlen-d tomatoes
(.emon meringue pie
Rolls & butter
Bc,aagcs

LUNCHEON
Creole soup
B. L. T. Sandwich w chips
Fish cakes w ~pai;helli
\\'ax beans, LcltuC'e wedge
Refoh 1ra)·s
P~ach turnover. Jell-o
Bcverag.,s

BREAKFAST
Orange juK•·
l·'ruil in 5i,11•on
1101 oatmeal
rus't dr)" ccr.-als
Sl·rambkd egg,
Uaki·d ~ausai;e patties
l•'n·,h doughnuts
Tc,asl Jc!), butter. uc,era::cs

CLO~ED
MEMORIAL U~ION
OPEN UNTIL 11
~

lll<JNPA'Y. FF.B I~
BREAKFAST

DINNER
Soup or jUIC'e
Pot roast of beef
Jurdimere sauce
Hoast brown potatoes
Butl~r~d carrots
I tll & Tom. salad
Stuff, celery stalks
Cherry la~ er cake Jell -0
Rolls & huller, B.,veragcs

M ,D.-\Y. FEB. 13
BREAKFAST
Orange , '· 1 ~
fnut m sC"ason
Hot maypo
.
Pan brutl ham slices
Ass'! dr~ cereals
Fri"d eggs
Doughnuts
Toa.st, jelly, butter
Ec,·erul:! s

LUNCHEON
S.Ht.:HD., \, FEB. 12

~

(."ream of mu,hroom soup
Roast Rump ol beef
N&lural gra1y
Marshcd poWtucs
Buttered broccoli
An1ipasto sal:id
!:,heed tomalties
Applt' pie a la Jllode
Jell-o, Rolls & butter
uc \ tr:IO,l1 ~

LUNCHEON

Pepper pot soup
H,1mburg salad plate w small
frµH salad
{ hourico grinder
Potat:i chip . \\'. K. C"orn
Cote slaw, tomato :wedges
Ch1:rr) cobbler. Fruit bo1\'I
ldlo - Bcn,r;iges

OraJ1r,e rnicc
Frull 111 ~ca;;;•,n
Ass t drv c<'rc Is
1 •"n of wh<' t

l'-, • Tflt"C•I

f .

S

risp lncon
1Jriug>1nul' To:i,t Eni;I ~I.
Jelly, buttr~. Br\crJ.;es
1

LUNCHEON
Chick<'n noocik soup
Baked Ravi()h
Toast 8. L. T •.rndw. w ,·hip,
Sci!llop• d tuna &: Pol cu serole
Buttered green peas
'fossecl ,cg !tabII;' sal..!d
Cott. chc-e,e ,Jlad
F1 uil tiowl, kll-o
Peanut butter cookies, l'IIP cakes
Bcn,r:cges
~~

VALENTINE'S DAY
PARTY
~~

1l'ESll,\ Y f"FURL'ARY 15
BREAKFAST
Orang juke
Fruit 111 seuoo
A:;s t dry cerl'als
Jlo1 wncatrn 1
f'rcnd1 1,,.,,1
u:,l:<•cl 5au'lage cake.
Doughnuts
Toast, J•!ll>, bultcr
li1,.Vl:L'i..~lS

DINNER

c,·

sm,o
j111ce
~< I 'lrr. fncd ch1ct· 0 a
(,~,, · cranber.r~ s.111c"
r ,r,kv buttrred p,,tutoes
:,.pouch II mu!hrooms
rtel' h truvs, Jell. salad
ked uran ca k"
Jell-o - Beverai:!:s

ge

\\"F:DX'ESD..\ Y, FEE 16

BREAKFAST
Orang( Juice
Fruit in <eason
A<,'t dry cerc:i.ls
Hot oatmeal
Fried egg, Doughuuts
Flal;ed lunchron r.; 1t
Toast, jelly, butler
never ages

LUNCHEON
\'cgetal•le soup
:;pa-,:hctti w inc it sauce
Ei:g salad platew ham rolls
tlo1 pr.slnum on pumpcrn
l'olato chips
RuttercJ green beans
Tos<l"d safod, Bc3tnce safjd
Fru,t holl'l - Jell-o
Cup .-akcs, I:le1trJSPS

--
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PAGE TWELVE

Ne\\ T1~acl{_ Season Opens
7

land power in Losing 71--11; th e
fro,h abo fell, 67-46. Those postjn" , ictorie, in their Hents for
th; Rams were Dave KJdn, shot
pul, Larry Girouard in the long
jump and high hurdles_; Al Al·
!en. pole vault The mile rel_ay
•
of Reid Skell>', Pace, 3nd Jim
by Jeff Wright
fr,•shic$ beat the husky puppies S
' 1. 0 won Allen Patet • the
me 5·core Scorer< for · can1on 3 '
·
T
Th<> indoor track st•ason has 1 '~
sa
·
·
naude won in the JOOO; erry
1,ei:un and the :;quad in the last th: ,·arsity h were 1 by 1. arr Hog" the broad jump and dash,
three wetks has competed in , Girouafd w O won .ree
e; ~. Fra; Rhule the hammer, Doug
1
,even meets lhroughollt the east. I th e long jump. the high ur _cs Gran"er polc-,aul\; and Pete
The Rams cnmpeted in 1,1 o dual a nd th e low hurr'.les. Ot btr wm- 1Whitfleld in the hurdles were
th 1 0
meets, the hr<t on Janna~· 13 ne_rs ,··~re Oon Cook_ m
e " ' winners {or the Creshmen.
"a, wilh Bo;,ton Collr::~. the, ~iile. f red Seu le~ m _;h::O(r:~
The Boston A A. Meet saw
nd
13111
Sl'Cond meet with Northeastern
~ a . Fred Colhn,_\\
freshman Allen Patenaude· place
th
on the 18th The mile and t\\0· 1 e igh Jump.
.
second in the New England halfm1h- rrlar team, al,o compelccl
Th·' . frcsh_me1! \\Oil eig~l mile, while the mile relay plaC·
in the Bo~ton Knights of Colnm- events III their \'lctory at B C ed fourth and the two mile relay
hus Boston Athletic Association, I P•t~ \\'hit field \Ion both hur- eighth. P-,te Whitfield and LarNr" England A_mateu_r _Alhlct- die, .\llen Patcmiud_e won the ry Girouard were eliminated_ in 1
3
1c l'n1011, New 'i ork Kru::;ht, of, JO()() anrl the re\a~, Dick :\l nion th~ heats of the hurdles which
Col11rnb11,, and the Philadelphia took the ~00 and the relay, Fran- 'were cveutuallY won by olymln'luin·r meets.
cis Rh11l~ the humm, r thrO\\, ic h"rdler Wiile Da,·enporl In
Th-, team bas been working T~rry Hog~ thc long .1ump, Doug I ihe Ne,, England AAL' meet
hard and sight, are set for the I G_ran_; r in th c ,f-il? vault_ a~d Larry Girouard and Fred SculYankt•e Conference Champion- Jun_ Big Game lluntrr hmsh- co both ~cored seconds in their
:,hips on i\lar~h 12th at the l:ni- rd 111 a th ree way tie for high c\'ents, tarry in the hroad jump,
, usity of Yermonl Exams and Jump honnr,
and Fred in the r,ole-vault.
midsemesler brl-'ak hindered
Two nii:hb later in the Bo,Onr the semester break the
prnctice sessions but Coach Rus- ton K of C, the mil~ relay team school sent the mile ulayers
,;~ll is expecting to round the fo Bill Reid, Jc{[ Wri~ht. Gary, and Sculco to New York and
team- into excellent shape for an Pace and Ken Skelley placed Philadelphia to compete. In :,;'e\\
important encounter \\ilh the fourth "hile !he two-mile learn York Garrv Pace Bill Reid.
re,l of our conference in le,s o[ Jim Green. Pete Bingham , Charles ~JcGinnis, ;nd Keo Skelt~an :1 month.
Bob Troup,' and Don Cook plac- IY came back to take a fifth
T.he i~t _'.°c_ct of the seas_on ed. sennt~. T. he frosh abo plac- plac" The Rams started last
for the \ arsit) and the fresh- cd forth m th~ m1le rela).
since lead-off man Garv Pace
m,·n ,\as \\ith ~oston Colle;,ie.
Against
Northea<tern
the became separated from ·the baThe ,·ars1ty lo:-1 m a close meet team made a good showing ton after a collision. Bad Luck
t,y the scort> of 65-4~. and the at:ainst thl' perrenial New Eng again hit the team the following
day in Philaddphia a, Pace.
Wright, Reid and Skelly finished
a diq:.int 5th due to the baton
1
being dropped in a crill•sioo
near the end of the ~ cond li:g.
At this point the team , •. as in
second place
I
, The team has meetE with Con

'l'rack~ters Start

•}

But Fllll1re Looks Brig 1t
1~

t

I

£.

A belated congratulations is given to Stev
Chubin for bral,..ing the _\coring record held b) Coac~
Ermc Cal,erley. Steve ,~ fast approaching th..: 2.00(J
point mark whic.:h t, a height attaineJ by a few
basketball players.
U~IASS AND VER\.10NT THIS \\EEKE~D
Our Ram<; will take two giant steps in the direction of the NCAA if they can win the hoke~
Conference game, slated for Friday and Saturdal'
ni!?ht: the \ C champ, gel an automatic: bid to th~
AA. The<ie two games will both be played in
enem) territory and this will put added pressure on
Rhody.
Friday night'~ contest places the <4uud in Amher,t. i\ tu~,achu,etts to face the Ul\Ias\ Red men. Thts
could be a ver) important battle. 11as~ac.hu\etts 11111
be looking to a, cnge the 94-67 beating thq took
at Keaney in December.
1n that game the Redman put up httle mi,tance to the Rhode hlund squad. However this w..s
very earl) in the schedule. Their backcourt a,c,
Clarence Hill. ha, come on ,cry strong \ince then.
and i, no\\ averaging over 20 point\ a game. :O.la;,
lost their Ja<;t conkrencc game to Connt:cticut. but
they "ill be battling for revenge and will h.iw the
1
ad,·antage of home team ~upport.
From Amherst. the team traveb to Burlingt,,n.
\"ermont to tal,..e on the Cniver-itv of Vcm1ont Catamounts. The \'amont fi\'c was ~n the ~hurt end d
a 97-63 trouncing held in "ingstt>n iA J:rnu:;;VermLmt will be tn in!! lo equal the \core.
In the fir~t m:,tch the Vernwnt club founJ iiself outm..ttdn:J and oubrnartcJ ~l\ Rbod) plaFd
it •·c,)ol'". \\'1th Rhode bland taking a 1~.,d ight frr.'1
n~~cl!rut and P,:-tC.) r rr aining,
1before th(• Yanke€- Conference •
the ~tart, thc (. :11.unounts ,, oulJn't ha\'\; hJd a char.·.:
meet and the I.C•IA's.
without Lane Hi""~
anJ Bill Librcra Their f 't
:,::,
sho0ting kept the R.,m, .._,n their toe,. The) \1 ill t,J'~
tu be LvntenJc<l v, nh again.
When th..: R.,111' t,tl,c the court tht\ Fnd,,) nign·
Ste, c Chu bin has scored more
they "111 have played ,,nly nnc game m the pr.:\if'u,
points than any other URI basfour ,vcck,. The effect ol 3 t,ni wee!.. IJ)C.!I 11 a•
ketball player. Chubin tied the
,hm, n by a ~loppy lir,t half agamst Bo~tnn UniH ·
school's alt-time scoring record
\1 ith his first Ion! shot o{ ;1 onesity. The Rams did not play model bJ,l..etb..11. It
and-one ,ituation, and broke the
wa~n t until the fir.,1 ten niinutc, h,1d
ibat
ncord \\ith his ~econd shot
Rhody
g,1t
h.Kk
mto
their
n,,rrnal
l\1nn.
This climactic mom<1nt took
plitCe in Kc:m,•y Gym on JanuIf we pla, thi5 wav :oil-!ainst J\lassachu,ett, d
ary 13 with Just :, few minulL'S
in,pircd Redm-cn team ~ould pull out JO upS.:L ll
lt:ll _in Hie first half of the ~amc
only tal..e, one 111i-,t:.ike 1,, chan~c the llll1 mtntun
a:;:a111st Duquesn,! l'mvcrsity,
'The pre, mus rrcori1 wus twirl
of ;i b.tll game. I'm :-.ure thc b~1II pla}•'~ ,dll t(
hy Coach
Erme <.:1tl\·erlc\'
l·,pcci:.1lly c:1reful no! to let thi~ lull dt~I ih, r
I Coach C:alvuley bd his ma~k •
t1<1rniall) g,x1J play.
durmg !he four yea rs al l Rl

NC

I

Chubi11 's l\'o 1

r~-~J.

CONGRATULATIONS STEVE
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Still u,;beat~n [11 re

